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CONTEXT
¡ Significant multi-layered challenges are being experienced with delivering

practicum experiences for students and with integrating research in field
education (Drolet, 2020).

¡ There has been a disconnect between research and social work practice (Drolet &

Harriman, 2020).

¡ Traditional formal research approaches are often viewed as being inapplicable to social

work practice and inaccessible to social work students and practitioners (Driessens,
Saurama, & Fargion, 2011; Fook, Johannessen, & Psoinos, 2011; Shannon, 2013).

¡ There is a need to rethink traditional approaches to teaching research in order to

provide some form of practical hands-on learning opportunities that engage students
(Freymond et al., 2014; Benson & Blackman, 2003; Trevisan, 2002).

¡ TFEL partnership is working to re-vision how to better integrate research in social

work field education.

WHY IS THERE A GAP?
¡ Students and practitioners often feel stress

and anxiety about conducting research

¡ Lack of understanding on how to conduct

research within practice

¡ Lack of education/training on practice

research

¡ Traditional research is generally perceived

as gathering information, rather than
directly improving practice

¡ Lack of collaborative opportunities to

create knowledge between educational
programs, agencies, students, and
practitioners

INTEGRATING PRACTICE RESEARCH

Benefits of integrating practice research into
field education:
¡

Minimize the gap between research and practice through
highlighting how research can be conducted within practice

¡

Creation and expansion of evidence-based approaches

¡

Establishment of new skills and tools that can help to inform
and improve practice strategies

¡

Foster ongoing conversations regarding how to improve
practice

¡

Reduce student and practitioner anxiety towards research

¡

Increase collaborative opportunities between education
programs, students, agencies, and practitioners

Uggerhoj, 2012

TRAINING MODULE WORKING GROUP ON
PRACTICE RESEARCH
• Develop an increased
understanding of practice
research
• Consider how practice
research can be used in field
education
• Create strategies for
integrating practice research
into field education

PRACTICE RESEARCH

Based on the literature reviewed, we propose that:
•
Practice research is the process in which research
is conducted within practice for the purpose of
generating knowledge, mitigating gaps, and
improving practice
• (Fisher et al., 2016).
•

Practice research can be used to bridge the gap
between research and practice and create
collaborative opportunities within field education

(Fisher et al., 2016; Joubert & Webber, 2020)

PRACTICE RESEARCH
OPERATIONALIZED
•
•
•
•

Practice Research on a Continuum
Research Mindedness
Research As Daily Practice
Evidence-based practice

RESEARCH MINDEDNESS
•
•

Used to capture a range of attitude and skills
Demonstrates a critical understanding of applying
research to practice and practice to research

RESEARCH AS DAILY PRACTICE
•

Conceptualized by social work clinicians and educators
Dr. Dan Wulff and Dr. Sally St. George

•

Highlights how research and clinical social work
practice overlap; sharing similar steps, procedures, and
strategies
•

“Practitioners are researchers because they use inquiring
processes to make quality decisions in their daily practice:
gathering data, organizing the data to better explain
phenomena, constructing a plan of action, implementing the
plan, observing the effects, gathering more data" (St. George
et al., 2015, p. 5).

St. George et al., 2015

EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICE
Evidence-based practice involves sharing and
exchanging current research
evidence and theory, and using this evidence to inform
practice in concert with practice experience,
practitioner views, and client preferences

¡Learning contracts

with practice
research activities
¡Evaluation and

reflection using
practice research
¡Continued

supervision periods
to discuss and
conduct practice
research

Berger, 2013; Fouche, 2020

IMPLEMENTATION
OF PRACTICE
RESEARCH

1) Incorporating a practice research project that echoes a field situation
2) In-service training and workshops on using practice research in their
agencies
3) Demonstrating how research and practice activities are parallel processes

Recommendations

4) Developing strategies to help students and field instructors with practice
research
5) Designing learning contract agreements with practice research activities

6) Facilitating the integration of research and theory into practice

7) Evaluating the use of practice research

The incorporation of practice research
into field education is in the initial stages

Limitations
Practice research is a relatively new
framework that is still being explored and
discovered by educational programs and
agencies

NEXT STEPS FOR PRACTICE RESEARCH IN FIELD
EDUCATION

COLLABORATION
& PARTNERED
RESEARCH
INITIATIVES

INVESTIGATE
MODELS OF FIELD
EDUCATION
WITH
INTEGRATED
PRACTICE
RESEARCH

TRAINING &
EDUCATION

BUILDING
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QUESTIONS?
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